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Ostomy groups are synonymous with any patients support groups. Patients support groups for 
various diseases exists around the world for many decades. Primarily they are formed by 
likeminded patients for exchanging ideas and share all kinds of experiences in personal life 
after having suffered a disease and going through its treatments to get better but along the 
way having to go through different kinds of personal experiences and issues while facing all 
related processes. 

Ostomy groups are formed with the similar objectives in mind by likeminded patients who 
have undergone ostomy surgery. Initially, in early sixties, they were formed in the developed 
western countries. But towards late sixties and early seventies these countries formed larger 
groups in the form of regional groups which eventually united, in mid seventies, to form 
International Ostomy groups which eventually gave a birth in 1975 to International Ostomy 
Association ( IOA )with proper constitution and structure. 

Currently approximately ostomy groups exist in about 80 plus countries of the world. 
Individual country groups unite to form regional groups which in turn unite to become 
International Ostomy Association ( IOA).Three regions of IOA are Asia South Pacific 
Ostomy Association ( ASPOA ) , European Ostomy Association ( EOA ), and Ostomy 
Association of Americas ( OAA) 

Most important functions of the ostomy associations like ASPOA  are :- 

1) Visitor Training : To give hope to new or would be patients by sharing with them 
their personal positive experiences and how they have overcome certain problems 
along the way to live a near normal life 

2) Pre Op. And Post Op. Counselling : To explain the patient & their care givers 
diagnosis & treatment plan as well as follow up in detail . 
To give information about the current development in medical field regarding the 
ostomy related subjects as well as ostomy products to ostomates and their care givers 
as well as to give information to ostomates about how best to use all available ostomy 
products to lead a near normal life. 

3) Co-ordinate with different health care professional bodies to give knowledge and 
create awareness about standard of care for ostomates to their members. 

4) To liase with Ostomy related products manufacturers for making them available these 
appropriate products to ostomates & give feedback for carrying our research and 
development of reliable as well as economical products for future use. 

5) Advocacy : To create awareness amongst the society in general about the issues that 
are faced by the ostomates and their needs. The ostomy groups along with health care 
professionals create an advocacy program and through that they promote as well 
protect the rights of the ostomates within the society in general and within the country 
with the help of governmental bodies. 


